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Gap not bridged over 10th Street Bridge
By.Mll<e Nktler

.Nen&lltor

~

Monday ,_night's St. Cloud City
Council meeting saw -the immovable
object confront the irresistible force.
The meeting, in part, was a public
hearing _on the initiative petition to
replace the 87-year-9ld 10th Street
B.ridge. ijowever, the council tabled
the petition •UDtil after th Nov. 7
general election, much to the -dismay
of the crowd attending the meeting.
The immovi.ble object, mostly
n:presented by the South/Southeut
Side Otize!;t's O'toup, voiced itsopinions on-the bridge topic, including
the way the issue is worded on the
general dectlon ballot.
The ballot w,ill ask voters, ''Shall the
Street Construction Ordinance be
amended to peimit the construction

and 'development of a four-lane street ·closed last spring," Robinson said.
and bridge on Tenth Street South from "A four-lane bridge is harmful and the
Sixth A venue to the intersection of way it is carried out on this November
Kilian Boulevard and Michigan election is unfair . "
Avenue?"
Councilwoman Alice Ford led the
The reason the People for Progress South/ Southeast contingent, wanting
petition-is on the November ballot and to change the Ballot's wording to
the South/Southeast • Side Citizen include a choice for both a two and a
!,roups is not, is because to qualify, rour,Iane bridge:
,
the petitions needed to bear signatures
However, Oty Attorney Bernard
equaling 15 per cent of the registered Boland told those in attendance that
voters.
The People for Progress the ballot could not ' be reworded
initiative met that requirement and the because by state law, all ballots for
Otizens Grpup's did nota5it had the electio,ps had to be printed by Oct. 23.
signatures of only 8 per cent of the
Ttie question of removing the
registered voters.
•·
- .
• People-for Progress initiative was t"hen
"We feel the way the initiatives brought up by Jim Payne, attorney for
have ~ handled are unfair," said the South/Solltheast group.
According to Payne, 210 signatures
Barry Robinson, ~CS student and
membet: c:A the steering committee for on the People for Progress petition are
the citizen's. group.
•
. invalid because -167 names were
"We' at SCS thought the issue was s!g,!led by the "signer's" spouse .

Forty-three othe~, whose manes were
supposedly forged, had no husband or
wife, according to Payne, who said the
names were checked by a handwriting
expert . But Boland discou~aed the
idea of pullin g the People for Progress
initiative from the ballot because of
fear of a lawsuit from the group.
Then it was Ford and Bolland 's turn
to get into the action. After some
heated discussion between the two on
whether the issue was an initiative or
referendum petition, Ford said to
Boland, "I'd love to take you to
CQJ.rtl''
Boland responded by saying that
Ford has had her chance to take the
city to 'i::ourt many times. Ford then
reminded Boland of her victory in
cwrt in 1975 when she stopped Mayor
Al Loehr's attempt at raising his
Contlnu.ct on page 2

Editorial

Span subs~itutes sought
WANTEDt For repl~lnent of the 10th' Street Bridge, fcrry"boat operators or
Venician& able
aoqd9las across the Mississippi River.
.
•
Thls attitude
IJ::S' the seriousm;:,s of the St . .Cl,oui:l_.Ci.ty .Council in
•refereMe~•to"ffi'e•
1sSU'e,'°whiC Lnas 6een hAfhed over so long that SCS
, students 'are :
frustrated.
-~u the council gets its way, a four-line structure, which is against popular
opinion, will be built. SCS student Bat'Tf Robinson, a member of the
Southl,Southeast Side Citizens' Group steenng committee.says that this will
mak'eSCS a "carbon monoxide pit."
·
So why not iust implement students who will keep the campus clean ~nd at
the ~me time create a few f?Xlr4 .jobs? For instance:
SCS SynchronettCs in cooperation with Theta Chi fraternity could swim back
and forth across the spa_n during peak traffic times, carrying people on their
backs.
'
ROTC volunteers could haUI willinlii: guinea pigs across in rubber rafts,
helping not only the commutors but themselves from the drills.
The SCS Aero Club could pick up a feW extra bucks . by ·swooping down,
9icking up a load of crossers ifnd dr9pping them off on the other side.
The Husky track team could conduct their shot put try-outs on the rivers'
sh9re by having the big boys tossing motorists around instead of lead balls .
The number of ridiculous solutions are numerous. What needs to be done is
to let ~he vo~s decide the matter fairly, not in a slanted style condoned by the
counctl .
,
If this is not done, perhaps council members' financial interests sho~ld be
examined to decide exactly where their interests lie.

Hand Jive 35::!!,nds

-£ontestants win automobiles hands down
1
.

~

~ Jeanine Kyan

"They told us this morning th~t
something was up, " he said, adding
that he was certain it was over when
And then there were two.
-members of the media arrived at the
After 698 ... hours of standing with maU .
their han'cls on a 1979 Pontiac Grand _
When the officials asked if Ertl and
Prix Bonneville, both Joe Ertl and Hauck wanted to quit, the two men
Darby Hauck walked awa)' winners.
looted at each other &cross , the
The Hand 'Jive~ 35 cotitest,. spon- automobile on which they each had
sored by·, KCLD, Miller Pontiac and placed a hand for 29 days. -T hey Were
Crossroads shopping •center, started told they had bne minute in which _to
some four weeks ago on Sept. 26.
decide . Ertl nodded his head and the
1"It didn' t feel like time to quit yet. duel was over.
.
It still doesn't" said Ertl, a karate
· The cars, valued i.t $4~344 each, now
instructor at SCS and Midwest Karate belong to the men who had dreamed of
of Sf. Cloud.
owning the S6,489 Grand Prix. They
Toe contest ended abruptly· at 2 · do not have to keep th~ Sunbirds, but
p.m. Wednesday when Miller Pontiac can choose an automobile of equivaB;Mlke Nlatler

•

11.,.
-,..;

'"'

j .

Edlton

th~;

!~1~::~1;:tt~1 ~i:::ibt~~c:1::'
would accept the cars and the title of
dual winners.
"It's a really_ good way to end it,''
Hauck said at 3:30 p.m. with a dazed
look in his eyes.

le~;~::eE!lt~e: i~:iragain?
.
"Yeah ;'' he said. "I almost wish I
could do it again."
The 21-year-old karate instructor
said he was "just pushing the limit"
Contlnu.ct on page 12

,

.

-

"Well you see,
it's like this.~"
Governor Rudy Perplcb makes
a polnt whtle dl1CUS8lng an
Issue with SCS students Greg
Long, .Bl(l Eakins [left] and
Brad Hippe In front of Garvey
Wednesday. Perplch was on
campus to campaign with local .
candidates for the upcoming
Nov. 7 electlon.

Measuring up

Ch_
em istry-profes-sor
·offers
·metric syst~m course.
.
'

.

.

workinR with meters, liters
and ~ s .
. . ~ef.ers ate used for m.e a' 'The . averag~ persbtr, once surine solid objects.
One
given an opportunity to 11
m_0e0tethr 01equalse
. -.ai..... ~••ce~•.tfroenmmi!th
' ·•·
use tire metric system, feels
t th wua
that it is by far the simplef of north pole to 'the eciuator, or·
the two s)'Stems," said Keith 39.6 inches. "'• .. ... .
Kennedy, SCSrassociate ~J.>~
Liqui4' measuring is defessor in Chemistry.
.
fined in terms of liters. Qne
Kennedy teaches a inetric liter is a little larger then one
system class which helps the ~4uart. · f'tnally, the gr8'11 1 is
student get acquamted with used for measuring an object's
the metric nstem.
,wiht.
~:~ureo,nly
way yomueaslearn
e metric system is easier
0..:.,t,~
m~......
15 10
u.
to le.arn . ;•,the
English

Bedil)ua '

Slall'\Yrlter '

!!:snedJc1~~ -:d : ~

I\!,

:!.J::~y, ~e=:b~:~ltiples

~

of t~ s, Kennedy said.

· be eduCAted fairly rapialy to system is. quite. simple to use,
Invented in 1795 by the become familiar with the and it would be an intcrnaFrench Academy of Sciences, -metric units, " Kennedy said. tional syslem..,. of measui-emetric .systcr:n has been stow. The problein lies with gaining ment, people· don't w..-nt to
was to create a system of an intuitive understanding, he change becausithey feel.more
measure,;nents and weights continued
comfortable with their tradith t
uld be used b all · Early ,e;du'cation ~ n - . tional ,, system of measure- . .
a!n~s.- · ·
:
•~ .
trated on converting from the ,- ment, _he ~1;1clu~e~. . . .
England and the .· United cunent syst~m to the:metric . Amenca ts rnch1;0R_1ts way
States retained their own units · system. This Wun't'effective t ~ th~ ~etric •.sys~em..
for weights an'4 measures.
in
developing an under- Skis are sold m m~u izes,
· America' s COnvenioa to the standing of the metric system, races are.~n o_n metric _seal~,
mqriCsyst~m h~ been slow. 1C.ennedy said.
and ~ed1cme_-~ prucnbed tn
One of the reasons behind this
'.!People don't ~ to ~ c 4~~~~- .
rclllctance is du~ to public change," · he said.
They
Alre&e!~• m~ Amen~s .
opposition.
. ·
would rather · ugue fuas or are famibar· wjth and ·U.s mg
0

-of•~::C:~~r:~b~ ; fta:~~!;~U::

metric ::en!~tun~ ~:the

riletric

h'ew.

It ·~oes ~t ·_~
; in sis•~onths,as yoli' 't'e doJie in - - - - - - - - - - - - ~.. _
Bridge
pevent the councD,from act,ing !>e&ite' <10 yean·." · . .
,
.·,·._·\ \ \ "i J " e·
;.
··
the vote, be said: ,. ·'."• ·
'
1bi.-remart was met by,'a cliorus of
~t:.c.ntlnued ~"' ,...:, ._
The citizen's group petkion~' Whlcb .t,oos .from thti .pardsaii ~ Pi, . . ~. ~
· salary. Loehr,whowas sittiDgoestto contains a specific design for .&.~. •L~tbenmovedto...tabletbebsue #
c :·i
o·u
. n t•i· n g
, ~._
.Boland, then leaned -toward the ·two-Jane bridge, cannot be on .the · '>for 30.clai,'. with Weyrens 'seoondlng ••. ·
---.

="=~=

start--som~ing

~:!!9b~~ya:n~~:•::; :·'Wjierc,
~

:':i~bled 59m~ing, his .
. Ford is.i::eqfusing the J>OW.er .of an . when Councilman George Miscfiieiaid
initiative, Whi~hat the ~f-l~e the blame on Coullcilman ~ 1eriy
question is, with that of a referendum , Yfeyrens and Phil Lynch for not letting
which lis what the four-lane qUestiori. the decision be decided at a meeting
is,, according to Boland.
sh: mOnths, ago. ... •
.- • , ·
Action must hah<.. if...,a referendum,. · In response to Mische's OOmmCnt on
qualifies for a ballot, Qs,iand. said, his "messing up"' for the past six
~use a ~ d u m is ah att~mpt to . months, Lynch replied, "I'.ve done as

=
·vot; was . i ; ~
~
ihe'!councU mer:I:rs stood.
The.tabling.motion, passing4-2,witb
one melllber abstaining'fnim the vote ,
ended the public bel!ing, for DOW • . r
· Councilman Lynch summed up ttie
hearing by ·saying that the November
election is " 'yes' means four-lane ,
'no' means two-lane ." -,.

:0

·

:ftft _
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Liberal Arts, Sciences obtains intern coordinator
ByJlmHaulWI'_

"Who am I?'' This deals with morals,
values and personal style. Second ,
"What can I do?" This is measured in
To expand present internship a skills assessment test which
programs, Mary Yoos joined the determines fun ctional work-study and
Colle.Re of Liberal Arts and Sciences: self-management skills.
The final
this year as its first internship consideration is·, "What do I want to
placement coordinator.
'Z'~t~d~~~si~ r::~;~~efoor fo~
" What I am trying to do, " Yoos
explained, " is not to take over within intern fields .
the specific department, but to define
"A mistake many students make ,"
general policies and expand present Yoos said, "is that they become job
programs. And in departments that anxious. They get pressure and start
haven't had internships, I would like to to scramble for jobs.
They take
explore possible areas."
courses, for example , in business
Yoos works not only with the overall ·because they think that it makes them
programs, but With individual students more marketable."
as..welJ. The objective is to find what is
The information found in the
best suited for each student. To resume serves two purposes. First, it
achieve this, she assists students in helps Yoos and the student to
writing functional resumes.
determine the proper internship. Yoos
To write the resum·e, the student uses this to try to "custom fit" a
considers three Questions.
First, student with a program. The resume

~::~~e.

is also used in career advising, sin ce
internships may ultimately lead to
jobs.
~
"I personally believe," Yoos said.
"that Liberal Arts and Sciences
students can be more marketable if
they concentrate on the skills they

~::.!

:!;~~;:~~.

t~n:n
comm unicate
Jn addition . to internship coordinating and career advising, Yoos holds
workshops for Liberal Arts and
SCiences departments.
They are
designed to help departments and
faculty improve their internship
programs and career advising . Yoos
also lectured at the Fall Internship
Conference conducted in St. Paul this
week .
_
Yoos cited three goals for her new
position. Her long-term goal is to
establish a set of guidelines for
internships in the College of Liberal

Arts and Sciences. This would involve
incorporating policies from ex ist ing
programs and creating new ones.
She also hopes to ex pand opportunities. Yoos would like to see interns
place outside of St. Cloud, in the Twin
Cities, or even out of state. The fin al
goal Yoos ou tlined concerne i he.r
st udents.
"1 hope to teach st udent s how to do
and effective iob of skill assessment.
and for them to articulat that te an
employer so that they can become
more marketable,"" she said . Any
liberal arts stude nt may cont act Yoos
for assistan~e in internships or career
advice at Lawrence Hall 4, 255-4256.
Messages may be left with a secretary
at 255-2193.
"I really love the job," Yoos said
of her first few weeks. "Everyone is
so cooperative."

Specia-1 -education department given $76,000 grant
T

It is more thin one_year and
375 pages after the wort
· began, but the SCS special
education departmen, has
576,000 to show for that work.

faculty and teaching assis•
tantst finance review programs and cover- miscellaneous expe~ses such as travel.
Much of the program is aimed

:~=:~:

learning disabilities progra~.
The special education administration program could patentially serve 200 people, in
inservice tfaining he said, and

The learning disabilities
program has been ongoing at
SCS, but the early childhood
program was planned last yt:ar
and is now being imple-

Once fund~d for the threeyear period, there is no
competition for the second two
years. Therefore: accOrding to
Knox, the special education

as;~ i.deo::e:} •M~~!tif:! ~o~te e:1~:'~~
!.Ten~~n:&f:::~~yS~~ m~:~tion grants , are . a- -~~ti~rm::tar:Sho:l~l9;C:i~:
grant in October 1977 . to Latct, 'however, those invol- degtee program.
warded on a three-year cycle, 1980.
develop new programs ' and ved with the program will
That program involves three acq,rding to Knox,~ with
Although the funding cycle
1 ~!Jr~:gaf t;~e ~h;:~· :~~a::~y
1:::d~;~~~:
t:=h~:~e ;:~rr:~~::
!fmil0a~:a~~~~a!~ ~~:!~de1:!~i:vt:;~;:!:1~ f!~
ceded .i submission of the
375-pagc application which
outlined intended use of the
.funs's, according to Stanley
Knox, department chairman.
-The grant will fund three
components: ·· trai
->·• proptris iri"1 Cifrly
ties· ana S:pecia ' education
administration. In each of
these areas, f~ds will support

~~~~

pus ·p.rograms arc also involved. ,
·
Workshops, class'es and
sl)eCial presentations are part
of the inservice 2f(>grams
Some 15-20 Scs stud~nts
are •invOlved in •· the ir early

special' education directors on
prQblems of the severely -and
profoundly handicapped; to
develop programs to provide
an' option for those working toward spcc_ial c;ducation ad•
ministration specia'list> · de-

c:~~j:;:~~~r:rr:cr::a,-

·•

~tl~~~~::a!P.~~~~~:~~at~

rv1EM~

10 PROIECT THE UN!ORN AM>~

NEW1101!N

·.

► Paramount

C

~S.P

!h~~:!~~~d;:!im~~'ic!:t
:~er~~~!~~~~:~oij:~·
said ,' adding · t)iat approxi- with preschool-aged severely bureau., which e_ventually
mately 600 would •benefit fu and profoundly ~andicapped hands~ down a . decision on
som_,e way fro~ funds ~or ~he . persons.
what programs will be funded.

'Caugti .at9f1gwith ·-Phil ·Bolsta as he
•-examJnes the .lighter side of life·
every,:t~~~day.· .~n·th~ Chronicle. . -~
. '.

~~: ~

The initial funding request is for additional grants. How•
on a competitive basis with ever, the chance of obtaining
other institutions in the funding for other programs is
country. Field readers eval- shm, accordmg to Knox.
uate the applications, eliminaThe SCS special education
ting some requests: App!ica~ propam involves some 1,200
lions frofff each state rare I students, both part and

4J
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Opinion writers:
Am 'llll'l.ebmann
Mike Nls11er
Jeanine Ryan
Glenn Vtctorey

•Dateline, Europe

'

Le_tt_e_rs_t_o_th_e_
-Edi_·t_o_r:

LI_ _ _ _ _

LONDON-Some people claim there is only a fin e line between fantasy and
reality. At Madame Tussaud' s Waz Museum , this tine almost disappears.

Reflecting on Mr. Hanson 's state•
ment, '' It is wondered why visitors
have more rights than students." I
Dear Editor:
have never wondered. Almost any
business offers relative ease for visitor
To the 12 deprived students who parking. Certainly, SCS is a business.
!~:~::i.:eter:~w;t?,ct·1; 0!e:~~~:~e. f:u]~n;.lar~~~~ -co~~rrnsi:!l:r~

The museum starte~ u.t as a travelling portrait galleQ' in 1770 and has
grown into what Charles Dickens called, "something more th4n an exhibition;
it is an institution." Upon entering the block-long, three-story building,
visitors approach a guard who points the way. -At least that' s what I thoughtas I
approached him. I walked up to him and discovered the unwritten rule of
T~ssaud' s: If it doesn 't move, assume it's wu.·

offer some alternative opinions regard·
ing th is subject.
boYou ~mpflilai,n, like ~:manr ~-~~re,
a ut msu ctent par....ng ia I ies,
but you offer no solutions: Where to
~~:d ad::;~:I
f~~

By Todd Thun

Madame

Ou~ !Jip into fa_ntasytand started in th~ . con~atory, _a plant-filled room
containmg Liza Mmnelli, Pele , and Agatha Christie,. among others. Then we
eiltercd the Grand Hall where great figures from past and pre&ent converged to .
form an amazing collage of history's most famous. Henry YID w~'\Jiere with
his six wives ; who all looked ,a little apprehensive, for some reason. Sitting,,.
around a table telling tales· wel',e ·Dickens, Shakespeare, Hugo, .Voltaire and,
, Hans ~hristian Andenen. Sir Winston Churthill and Ben Franklin were
ei:ch~ging pleasantrie&while Lenin and Mao Tse Tullg .looked on impassively.
In a somewhat outdated pose, An\\"ar Sadat wu talking to King Hussein
(instead of Menachem Begin).
.
.
•
~ting visitors in fro0t of the Chamber of Horrors. was, appropriately
enough, Adolph Hitler. Aiide from a guillotjne or two, and a hand-writteq
letter to the London police from Jack the Ripper, I didn't recognize many of the
exhibits. Passing a couple of harmless looking men, I wondered what they did
~~::e:e~J'da:,~f ~s;o;~ie-C:~:ir;_b e~:o!~seA~~~:n;~~th:~~°!o;at~!
Edinburgh . For each body in good cond!tion, they rece_ived S20."
.
Ev~ryone's favorite display seemed to be the Heroes section. First to·greet
us was W .C. Fields ~ ith the everpresent cigar and pool cue in hand. Humphery
Bogart followed, d~ssed immaculately in a white dinner jacket and standing
next to a player piano 1 As he commanded, ' 'Play it again,'' the invisible piano
player did. Of course, we heard the immortal, "Here's looking at you kid."
After Bogey, we were dazzled , like millions of others , by Marilyn Monroe
standing at a bus stop in her famous "little girl lost" look. Telly Savallas, was
leaning against a Seventh Avenue Broadway street sign with his Tootsie Pop,
asking each visitor, " Who loves ya, Baby?" The crowds favorite hero was
Elvis, decked out in his white buckskin suit. He serenaded us with "Love. me
Tender, " while flash bulbs exploded.

~cycle this _Chronicle

Parking

P:~JJ

find it difficult to imagine an employer
~. ~':;:;:lfy ~~:1ftsf:~:i0 ; : : ~
holders of masters and doctorates
'degrees. These laureates deserve, in
::~opn~n~ ~r:;;n~.!!:°~~:

1:,

--

:!rv~'rsi~ · ~C:id ~lai::rhi~in~~~ ~~Pr,fut~d;i~:nb~!oerye:u-:ed:::
d
• t the
f
uth side emp!oye_r will give· th~m -~ e d
pOJll&mall O" 1 fa en ~acin~Lawrence· putdD&
erson . Y,
vo~ rep
rkin .
Hall
an ;ight ~tor\_pa ha ~
ilimJ
use O er un,versi tes v
J...io.
e ·
&
about the last si.J: months.
Don·t
slough it of!, ".Vew;ady Q'by telling us:
you don't miss important votes ,' You :
did miss votes on more than $1()0.
billion of the budget; you missed key,
votes for 'the elderly, the farmers, :
Dear Editors
students, and the BWCA-•you failed to: .
Why Wendy? Why do you continue make the final vote on your own.
to avert the Great Lakes Cornm i$sion comprom}se bill.
.
scandal? You and Rudy Perpich have
Why Wendy shoUld we vote for you?
refused to open all files of the
The MEA wants Rudy Boschwitz; a
commission despite suigestions that fourth of your party supports
you and your top aide , Torn Kelm may Boschwitz; and the Mlnneapolla: Star
have known of the irregular federal endorsed Boschwitz, ~ailing- you an
appropriations. You were the one embittered man who has loSt·the luster
and two men in the commission; and promise you brought us eight
number three has been accused of years ago. Sure Ted Kennedy and the
wrongdoing; don't you think we Carter•Mondale t9am came here for
deserve the full story?
you, but do they want you, or do they
Why Wcndy? Why are you coloring just want another party lackey who
the truth about your voting record?
.promises a straight party voting
Rudy Boschwitz tells us you've voted record?
only 45 percent this year; you say it
I've thought about it Wendy, but
was 90 percent last year, and 84 Rudy Boschwitz will do us more good
percent for 18 months.
That's in 1978.
admitting to a half-hearted effort (Bill
Proxmire hasn't missed one vote in
WesVolbn.an.t
several yearst and it still doesn't tell us
Seolo<, Social -

=-

Wendy

Space- Rangers Of The Galactic Fuzz

By Minrod E. Mier, Jr., lil k

1/l)(J} I/R£ 7'r1£'r' Got/JG TO ;
U/f/L~

711£ £!,/TIRE t.£/VG711 OF

77/£ P/ICl/:IC OC£11N? fl//0 IF
711£>' U/1,/ 1111/KE IT /34CI. TD
ll/E SP/IC£ R4AJ:;£RS l.U/1.L..

RALPII IIRflEsrITIIJT"B? 3Tl/Y ~
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Hand Jive 35 generates more than just business
Miller Pontiac h'fs·brought a pleasant and. abrupt end to the
Hand Jive 35 contest.
After four weeks of standing at various points in the
Crossroads mall with their hands on a 1979 Grand Prix
Bonneville, Joe Ertl and Darby Hauck walked, or drove away
dual winners.
'
, '
Instead of the Grand Prix, the two remaining. contestants
received ·Pontiac Sunbirds for their efforts.
. With the end of Hand Jive comes the end of a unique time in
the St.• Cloud community. Everyone who listened to KCLD,
shopped at Crossroads or read the newspapers -was aware that
one day 35 people placed their hands on a ca,r in hopes of
winning it. ·
.
Hand Jive was more than a promotioµal gimmick for •a shopping
center, a radio station and a car dealer. It offered entertainment
for the bored shogper, a· novelty for the curious and a topic of
conversation for those who began \to feel they knew foe , _Darb}'
a~d the 33 others personally.

The.contest drew attention to St. Cloud, with the Twin Cities
media covering 'the story pe.riodically. The contestants were no
longer ordinary accountants, clerks and students. They were
celebrities.
··
....
It was an intriguing marathon with everyone getting into the
act--vicariously. One , could slowly wander by the roped-off area
and observe the corµestants as they stood in various poses of
boredom, and frustration or excitement and giddiness.
Other. spectators talked to the participants, a,nxious to hear
what it was like, but glad to be able to go home.
The promotional aspect of Hand Jive was outstanding in the
early going, but as the contest progressed, the interest shown
by the sponsors faltered. However, they should be commended
for bringing such an activity to St. Cloud. This type of ordeal
seems to draw people together. Despite starting the contest as
compet\Jors, most people wh~ were involved walked away with
good feelings towards each other.

_________________________
_,. work with problem $ involved in county
is time for change.
Every voling
highway and bridge constru ction.
member of Stearns County has a
I am a member of many local clubs ' .respo~sibility to kno.,- how the coun ty
who work with youth program s and the 1s gomg to be run . Each college
good of the community such as student who has been on campus since
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Clubof, Columbus,
American
. _
. ______
· ___
• Pantowners
Boosters (:!uh.Auto
Knights

Letters to the Editor. •

!~\
~::~~~~;e~ t:t~~.q:::;r~c!n~ :o~~
for chan_se, a change · for the good.
0

Misconduct
Whit~ residing in another state for
several years,. I took pride in,
comparing the good sportsmans.hip
and '• high-minded behavior of
Minnesota's citizens and pol!ticians
11against,
th~ . o~en .m~an conduqt
displayed by the publi~ 8nd political
leaders of that state. !qe nationally
· telecast bottle throw.ina incident at a.
Viking playoff game· several years ago
may have tarnished the Minnesotan's
image of sportl:manship.
.
I h'ave been disappoµJted by the .
conduct of several pplitical campaigns .
in Minnesota this year, and especially
in the Fraser-Short prhnary contest . I
witnessed the booing of US. Seriate·
candidate Bob Short at the recent rally
heid here at SCS. Short was later
booed at another .rally attended by
President Carter.
.
I do not" condone the unethical

~~~c~:1 ~~~::~io:'~o:-eryofhfsP::::~

on the issues. But I believe some of
my fellQ_w MinnCsotans should refrairi
iroin c o ~ i c h fall s short of the
Humphrey tradition of fair play.
John Welch
SQ~bomore, Undecided
t

Friends

Retne mber sliding across the fl oor,
And all tho'ie words that r.hymed?

Legion and others . Vote for Duane
Beno Benoit.

y,te , the.student body, can't.change
the world , but we can make a small
change in Steams County. We can
Candidate for ·F~~~~~/etr stop inhumane. polici~g and demand
, responsible . policing in our county,
even if w~ are only residents until
spring . It's homj: today.
Please vote, and let your conscience
be your guide. I am voting for Charlie
Grafft, because he cares.

Those were such good old times,
Lauehin2, 2.iggling, and crying.
The ·T.V. telling of old, old crimes,
And· in school always tryi?g .
-Remember tlte first proin of school,
And dancing shyly with a- boy?
Remember being purposely late,
Remembe r the ponytails, bobbysocks
andKools,
•
And the first. kiss, 1the sweetness and
joy? ·

Duane Benoit

Sheriff's race
Deal' Editor:

This is my second letter to the
editor, and the issue here is of utmost
importance. It is in_ regard to an
Remember the boring first date,
election , a sheriff's election. Steams
And coming home quite early?
County has a choice of candidates,
Remember being purposely late,
James Ellering and Charles Grafft . .
Because he was so squirrely?
The job of sheriff is an i1pportant
·
position because of the - power that
Remember the first trip and getting office has. The man e lected to that
high ,
positioh should be .responsible and
And rememb'" r the downers and have the interests of the community
bummers? ", 1
(county) in mind. He must know how
Remember JtC3.ling and selling so we to be an administrator, a leader and a
could buy,
'
responsible law enforcement officer: "
And thumbing the world a ll . our
What I have learned abollt one of
the candidates, Charlie Grafft, I
sumT ers?
}·
pe rsonally believe he has the
Remembe r the LSD we had and kept, qualification to run a responsible
and the especially high trip we tried? sheriff's office. In Monday' s edition of
Remember the black day mama wept, the St. Cloud Dally Times ; it states
All because us two friend s up and that prisoners ·have been beaten by
deputies, and that these beatings were
died.
reported by two deputies not involved
thank you vef)' much . The future in the beatinjl:s, As ·a citizen of Stearns
may be your main concern right now, County, I would like to see prisoners
but you can always team from the treated like humans and not kicked
around like animatS.
past!
Has Sheriff James Ellering lost
Carle Becker control of his men, in regards to the
lmbman'( Elementuy &hreatlon, • handling of prisoners? If this is true, it
. _. ~ S~lal Education and Art

Dear F,dJtor:
People often forg~t their friends
even though they often live right next
·door. A lot of times they overlook a
person who nee_~s a friend. I would lik.e you to pubhsh thlS poem as sort
of a reminder to people to be not so ..

'Thomu H. Andenon·
. J wtlor, Cr!mfnal J asdce StudJe.s
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needs
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self-centered and shOw a little concern Dear Editor:
for others, because they· Dlay not be
,
· r111 a . . . . 11 wnn.. -ec1ne<:10'/'s1.c1ouOs1a■ u,.,......iv s~1S-•out>ldt11<11,,•iar...eettvo.,nnoN--•
around when you fmally get time for . I will work for and support strong · •nd =.,."':::~Jl..e~ ~ '::•~~=/~~1:.'511uden1S .racuitv o..cwnonosira oono11he 11. . _~ .
th em.
.
f~~::m;;,~~~· m!mb~~c':':;r;::
"Remember My Friend"
common sense and judgement in .
deciding issues, to bring unity and
s1an.._1n1Vbetffdled•r2!:6- 2449 oi1!6- 2 , 64
I remember the secrets I've told you ,
?~oy:~ti~;:hi!~rk a{o~n~he co~:~
.............:............. :::::::::::::::::::·.::::::·.:::::::::::::::::~S::-:=.
I remember the secrets we've had.
I remember when we Were good, too, mil~:~tn;~e~ :1~a~n~~~:C~ent for
.....................................
. And when we both were bad.
several years I know and understand
. ........................................................................ Amy ~
the needs of our local sheriff's office. I
.·.:::.·.'.:·::.·..·::::.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'_".'.".'.".'.'.··_-_-·_-··_-:··:::.'.·::::::.'.·::::.::.'.·::.S:~~~':;
have _been involved with and worked Sport• Editor
. ...... .. ..... .. ............ ......... .. Cheryl Ma;t..,,..
Remember the boy next door,
with l~al . contractors . in · road ~=~~
···············································_-_-,-,-,-_-.:;:.::::::::::::f 1
And ·the :Old, oak~tree· we ,climbed?· • · -·. construction ,m ·our.area, and I can ·full , . Prn-.,.
·............ .............
...........-ABC·Prlnt¼nO, St- Cloud

=·

~;r~~ ~~l:ii'.~~~.:~mr:r::::: ~i:~~~~~~~.:=

as~=.~~::':-:::."f.:po~m::.==.::~A
1-::e~~pro~~~=~::.
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·
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" ...with your parents here?"
Todd Menton•• Harry and Pam Otto H Helene 1lar
In "Who Am I This Time?" one of ~thrM Kurt
Vonnegut, Jr. 1torl1111 In the SCS 1pHdl d•rtment
pr111tentallon of "Early Vonnegut.• ~ The other two
1 1torl111t are "The Euphlo Ountlon" and "long Walk
to Forever."
Performances ara 8 p.m.,
. Sunday-Tuesday, Stage II, Performing Arts Center.
It ,II lrff.

~"' plOIO b)' Jell Wheeler

Arts•Briefs

£

Proae theatre: · "Early Von• Joint recital: Bob and LuAnn
. negut," i group presentation Madeson, baritone horn, 3
of three short stOrieS by Kurt• p.m., recital hall, Performing
Vonne'gut, Jr., . 8 p.m., Sun• Arts Center. Free.
day, Monday, Tuesday, Stage
•
.
Il, Performing _Arts Center.
~'~ta and Pota;"
Free.
-exhibitOfCCramicand..fiber'art
by five artists will be
Coffeebou1e performance by displayed through Nov. 8 .in
Scott · Alarik, contempoi-ary the Benedicta Arts Center

~t!an,

Student playwrights form new groi,Jp,
meet, critique each week for feedback
. Nearly every week, a group
of SCS students meets in Stage
II, Performing Arts Center, to
read out loud and then critique
a play written by one of them.
This group is--appropriately

1:.i

;~!.t~r~!~onal f~lk singer, 8 ~:!~e~~- ~~~~=~e ho~~s: S\ ~~i!~•\t:!~dst·~~~:ftf~is
·
am -4·30 pm · Monday by ·Tim Streeter, the group's
Mlmieaota Youth,Sympbony ;tbro~gh Satu;d;y and 1-4:30 president, who felt there was a
will present~ concert, 7 p.m. p.pi. Sunday.
·
definite void in the theatre
Saturday , Benedicta Arts
department concerning the
Center. Bofh the Symphony
area of play writing.
and Sinfonia Orchestras will
Women'• Week at tlH · • As with many new organiza•
perform. Tickets are.... $1 for CoDeae of~ Benedict, Nov. tions, the membership is
adults and SO cents for 6-10. A:ll speak'et'S and event.Ji small. Besides Streeter, there
students.
.are free and open. to the are six core members: Terry
, public. For information cal ·· Peterson, Minrod Mier, Jr.,
MlnnNota Center Chorale 363-5313 from 1-3 p.m. d~,e Curtis Leach, John Hamerwill perform the first of three the week;· or Cece Krettek, linck,· Mike Crobn and Kate
concerts under the title 363-5940.
·
Davis.
" ,Masterworks '--.lor _ All
Averaging one play per
Season," 8 p.m. Sunmrfat~the
week, it would be logical to
I
Benedicta Arts Cente1;, Blockprtntla& w ~ , 7-~ assume that this small group
College of St. Benedict. p:m., Mondays and Wednes ;~~'!:cri~~~~~~~ ~!::t!~
6C:~t~!: has written a number of plays
rt~tsfo:orac1!l~
~;sin
senior citizens.
Fee of $6' includes materials . . over the ye~ .

~i;!:~ai

:dee~ -: :,

"I've got quite a few plays
to fill in," he explained.
Although only three pl8fS
have been read so far, a great
deal of variety has been
shown.
"The first play_was one of
my ones," Streeter said,
adding that t_he pl?t involved a
couple of sailors m P.?rt. The
second play was wntten by
Teyry Johnson, · he said,
add~ng that it was a fantasy,
set m a bar•
Tuesqay's..play, "0,0 I Not
Al~o Bte.ed? was ~t1;en ~y
~1er. N,me people. s,1ttmg ~
~recors cha~rs parttctpated m
tts presentat_ion. .
.
Be~ore the read~ng, Miet
::cn~!/h!s
humandroids' corporation
which created male and
female android playmates.
The protagonist in Aucour•
ant, a rebe11ious android ·rans
in love with Aipanda 3, his

fu:~::J::~ t;

female android counterpart.
. Wheiher
nQ_t th~ partici,.
pants had a chance to read the
script beforehand is entirely
dependent upon how the
writer set it up, Streeter. said.
· "PersOnally, I like to allow
l them about half an hour for
intCrpretation,'' Streeter '6aid, ·
adding that reading through it
once makes it more clear in
meaning to the pariiciparits.
Both the play and the
following discussion are taped
for - the benefit of the play•
wright, according to Streeter.
The main reason is to allow
the playwright the chance to
I go over the suggestions,
criticisms and praise of the
group.
•
"The play that are read are ·
in no way the finished
products," he Said. "But it
! does give playwrights a
chance to get feedback,'' be
added.
'
·

or·

Devo, Rarn'ones capture 'innovative' experiences·
__. ByllandfBente '
Staffllevlewer

o_g raphy are" so extra~rdinary,
d t,is almost cartoon•like. Filmbest means of doc•
The lontawaited Devo al: '' umenting Deva, and to that
bum h?,s arrived an.cl t})e : end ' is Chuck Statler's
innovative artists from Ohio ·.:·.piodUction, " The Trtith About
have recorded six new ·spngS ' De-evolution." The Short film
i~ addition .t~ remakei of lne!~ preCedes De~o performances
~.1~!~e:~loid,~~~~S~op~;~~~d
1es~~~~1:~own at various
the 'Rolling Stone's, ' 'SatisWhat the album offers is a
factio!l."
.
set of superior
songs .
If yOu' ve seen their live '.'Prayin_g h~nds" presents
show the album is somewhat m~ii:uct1ons m proper devoof a disapointffl~nt. but to be ' tion_a~ methods(''.Assume t~e
fair capturing Deva's Jive posthon/ Go mto dogg1e
performance on • vinyl is su~mission. ").
·. ..
impossible, since their pre•
Too Much Paranoia~
sentations " can .only be de- details the horrors of !~e Big
.. scribed..as .live-animation._.,. Mac. ,ft!_ack ·. .and
~o~ko
,: Their costumes al,!_d cho.re• H6mo ,- -~nalys1s , Darwmtsm
•

-~is ; the

fif!

I.

. .. - . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..

("Are we not men?, We are·
Deva").- Thf; bands staccato
style givCs "Satisfaction" a
tensionthatatleastequalsthe
Stones' vet'Sion .
Musically, guitarists Bob
One and Bob Two provide .
approp~ate fil~s an~ the use ~f
!he~~es:rsan~~n~•g7! ~~~~
The Band's primary influence
is "Secr~t Agent Man" by ·
Johnny River~ an~ th e ~rama
of that--<son~ 1s evident \D all
Deva's _music.
.
The Jo'? of producing !he
album fin~lly went to Bn~n
Eno ~fter everyone from David
B,9wte to Helen . Red~y was
r_um?red to be c~nte~_d mg f?r ..
the Job .. The chtuce 1s a g~.~1
•t. ,
. .l.'

one in light of' Eno's great
production of Talking Heads.
Like Talking He\.dS, Deva has
been performing some of
these songs for over ·a year
and Eno has a injected new
life into them.
Despite the fact that · it
doesn't give a fair rei>resent~;i1rk;~~~i~t 1:e~ ·s~=~
debut album.

~~?i~

--------

not endless. , The Ra~ones'
standard appro_acb: ear-shat•
tering, two-minute songs with
no.frills has altered ,slightly,
but noticeably. Several songs
have actual lead guitar-.
I dread the . thought that
guitarist Johnny Ramone
might be getting p"roficient.
:~ta~afur
~::~s
Jack of ability, strangely
enough, was his greatest
strength.
The Ramone;s' style of rock
was as pure as yOu could get:
bar chords and basic drum·
ming played as fast as
possible, and of course as loud
a~, possibl!?.
..
...,t

~~~!e

Whoda' thunk it?
A fourth Ramones album, .
Road to. R11:tn, is the latest
~~plorat1on mto the possibil•
tttes of thre!!:<;~C?r.d. ~a.ck. It
seems those poss1b1hties are : -COntlnt'.led on page

:!i~~ -

i

JI'
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Records
Continued from page 6

~::or!ul~a:o;nba:

Ra:o•n:s' 1

enough , " Don't Come Close"
has acoustic guitars. It also
has a melody.
What a
revoltin '- development.
The only non-original song
is ''Needles and Pins. '' Again
acoustic guitars play havoc
with the sound as the
Ramones pretend they are the
Beatles.

~:«p~ru::.i~~~~d~~

'-- first
indicate that the Ramones
wanted to be a loud version of
the Beach Boys. Rocket to
Ruel&'• songs were all abo1,1t

surfing and dancing and
lobotomies. "Sniffin g Glue"
has been replaced by " Questioning\y .• r eyes looked at
me. "
Iknew
didnany
' t words
think ththe
Ramones
at

the entire " pun k" movement
in music.
At least the ir live show can
still make you deaf. Th at's
rock
roll...,
. _ _ _ __
_
_and
__

i.

big.
Unfortunately, the relentless, uncompromising power

of the Ramones has been
:~~aJ ~~nj~hfie

~~~~ i=~~:

Rj:~!

t~!rm~ of an!~:er
!r;>;~1·tt!~~a~:i!s

~ft!:!t

!i:t!~~~:~:t~tdwb:
made countless other bands
copy them, and what started

Discover Europe with Todd Thun

Gi~e to the
American
Cancer
Society

every Friday in the Chronicle

when you a
H,;ve a lrttle ,,_ltimeor lun<:htime fiesta at

Taco John's!
h' II Po.rt just a little spi~ in our life.

And it only take, a few Tacorrif ic: minutes .
Have a tilt le mealt Jmei>r lun<:htime fiesta at

Taco J.ohn's.
9

·

•

-OPEN: 11 Lm. to Mldntle DIiiy
~ · tH 1 a.m. Fri, & Sit .

. .. ,.,., .....

--~

..

,Re-Elect

. .
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KEITH MAURER

TUCIAWAYA·
LITTLE TWO FINGERS.
The Two Finf!tr• T-shirt.
·

. Only ~.95

·

Next time you're tucking away the smooth, passionate
taste of Two Fingers Tequila, you can dress the part. In the
Two Fingers T-shirt. Just fill out and return the coupon
below. (At just $4.95 you might want to tuck away a coµple
of extras,.too.)
7
;s;;d~;k;;;;.;y order to:
I Two Fingers Tequila Merchandise Offer

I P.O. Box 31
I Englewood, New Jersey 07631

4th District

COMMISSIONER
For 16 years a KEY ·FIGURE in keeping
Stearns County government operating

,

_IN THE BLACK
· PAIO ADJ/"ER TISEMENr-p,epa,9<1. inM119d & p,e,d roiby ""'"" Ml""''"
•
hi•0Wftbehll!Alt99'1111~a,ngt81H

II ench,
Please s~nd me _
T.,h;rts. I have
sed $4.95 for each T-shirt ordered;
I Medium
men'S/women's size(s): 0
D Large D Extra Large
1
I
I Addr~ss__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I College or University_ _ _ _ __
I c;, Y~ - - ~ 1a1e _ _ z;p_ _
Offer good in the United States only. Voi d
IIL residents
where prohibited by law. New Jersey state
add 'a ppropriate sales tax. ___
§pecify

Small

□

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

J
_J

Send for our free recipe booklet: Two Fingers Tequila, P.O. Bo._ 14100, Oe110it, Ml 48214
Import~ and bottltd by Hiram Walktr & Sons. Inc .. Peoria. IL Tequila,_80 PrlXII. Product ol Me.ico.

Aerodance comp.
stresses approac
By Beth Schramm
Am Editor

To most people, the structure looks
like gigantic monkey bars.
But to the members of ttie
Multigravitational Aerodance Group,
it is a scaffold and an integral part of
.their perfonnance. In fact, their name
comes from the fact that they perform
on this structure , which is 16 feet high,
24 feet long and six feet wide.
Their residency at SCS was P:Brtially
established by a grant from the
Minnesota State Arts Board.
On
Tuesday, the group directed an

afternoon

master

class

in

the

Halentreck dance studio and that

evening presented a. ·1ecture /
demonstration in the ·stewart Hall
Auditorium.
Realizing how unique her dance
company was to the evening audience,
Stephanie EvanitsJity, the group's
artistic director, started the program
with something familiar: - warm-up
exercises to prevent pulled muscles.
As Bronya Weinberg demonstrated a
specific exercise, Evanitsky would
explain the Senefits.
"The idea is to make your body as
fibrous as possible re~ulting in the
integration of your
muscle S',"
Evanitsky said.
One of Weinberg's forms for
wanning up involved standing on her
head with legs extended and then
slowly twisting her trunk.
"This ~ an ~ignment tlJat's helpful
for her," Evanitsky said, adding that
having the blood rush to Weinberg's
Opper trunk will begin to stretch the
muscles located there.

· oPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.
Laug:ia

"Abortion is legal iit Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutional right
to _choose. For ~ote information, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) ·332-2311, a non-profit organiza.
tion." Downtown Mpls.

YNI Parmigiana
Manlc;tl
S.ndwlchas
Submarlnas

FOR FAST DELIVERY

252-9300

19 so. 5th AVE.

Conveniena
Many Reasons
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my residency
h, not heights
There was a reason . for why 1eg
muscles were stretched more than arm
muscles during warm-ups, according
to Evanitsky , who explained that legs
provide the momentum while in the
f!J_r.

Weinber~ also demonstrated backbends and splits.
•· A back.bend is the best way to
stretch the back plu it helps you adjust
to being upside down," she sai~.
When finished with warm-ups,
V( einberg and Donald Perteus demonstrated on the scaffold some e:1cerpts
from a performance known as
" Homage to Picasso." Part of this
involved slithering down vertical
16-foot ropes. The speed with which a
performer descended a rope de~nded
upon how that person intertwined his1
or her legs, arms or trunk around the
rope.
.
.
Also a part of " Homage to Picasso"
was "Drowner's F1ower" which
involved spinning around upside down
while intertwined on a vertical rope.
Revolving hooks. and pulleys allowed
the vertical ropes to continue to spin in
the same direction .
"You don't know what it' s like until
you've actually danced passed some-

ltudenb who signed up tor Tunday'a
muter clau, participated-In ona way or '
another.

1

excer,ts from "B08 0 and Jellybean
Forever-,'' which is a tribute to the kind
of partn_er dancing that Fred Astaire

and Ginger Rogers did.
A limited number of people were
allowed into a Wednesday morning
master class in the Stewart HaJJ
Auditorium.
After Using similar
wann-up exercises, students were
allowed to trv the scaffold.
Wednesday evening, a performance
was given by the Multigravitational
Aerodance Group including the
oOln'!fJi:,\~:~n~,;~;!!WoO::!!· to complete performance of " 8 0B0 and
Jellybean Forever.'.'
~:~::~•iZ~;a~J:::1:i/:u!;r!:r;,
smooth, thick "'horizontal rope. Two
-thinner vertical ropes with)oops w~ re
attached around the upper arms of
both women ."
These vertical ropes allowed them to
Michelle
lean out and away from the horizontal
rope at almost a 90 degree angle and
and
gave the w.omen a _ puppet-lite

Photos by .
Kunz

appearance. The

~bers_ also

performed

Joel Koyama

....,, .....,.

___ __ __

2nd Anniversary SALE!

Is Just One Of
For Shopping Here!
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rou ar• always weTcome at

Bethlehem Lutheran Chore~
336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-8356

,4--,J Maldu. .,eu11,,u ~edi,,.,,J
WORSHIP CELEBRATIONS
Saturday Evening 6:30 Sunday Morning 8:15 -9:30-11:00

Sermons by our guest, Rev. Robert Voigt
of Holy Angels Catholic Church
l ecture and d iscussion Sundov evenino of 6:15

.. ·
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Conference race status still undetermined
ByCberyJM. .
Sporte Editor
The status of the Northern Intercollcgiate Conference (NIC) men's
cross-country meet, scheduled for
Saturday at Moorhead State University, is not yet definite, acrording to
coach Bob Waxlax.
The NIC athletic directors voted last
November to run the conference meet
in conjunction with the North Central
Conference (NCC) meet. The NCC
meet is also the regional qualifying
meet for the National Collegiate
Athletic Association (NCAA) Division
Il national cross-country meet , Waxlax
said.
But a month ago, seven of the NIC
athletic directors decided to pull the
conference out of the combined meet .

The meets would still be run on the
same day and on the same course. The
NCC would still be in the regional
meet, Waxlax said.
This meant that each team would
have to make a decision . A team could
miss th o ference meet to p&rjici
pate in t~e\~,:mill meet, which w6u!d
mean giving up a c~ancc at the
conference title . Or a team could run in
the conference meet and project the
times into the regional meet. This
would reduce a team's chances of
_qualifying for nationals, Waxla:r said.
The top four teams in each region
qualify for nationals. The top five
individuals who are not already
qualified by their team also advance to
national competition, according to
Waxlax.
Mankato State University and SCS

were not included in the NIC decision,
Waxlax said , adding that these were
the two schools most affected by the
decision. Both Mankato and SCS have
an opportunity to advance as teams to
the national tournament , he said.
Mankato and SCS, while attempting
to come to a decision, contacted the
NCAA and expressed concern about
the situation. SCS was contacted by
the NCAA on Monday and was
informed that the association felt that
the November decision should be
followed, Waxlax said.
According to · conference rules,
decisions made affecting the conference are decided jointly in an annual
meeting of member schools' athletic
directors , Waxlax said. These decisions stand until the next meeting.
."S,sically, the decision made last

November still stood, but the other
directors were trying to pu sh the other
decision through," Waxlax said.
The NCAA action is not yet final,
Waxlax said , so it is not known
definitely which way the meet will be
run . Chances are good that the
November decisfo n will be used,
although it will probably be strongly
opposed by the rest of the conference,
he added.
Wax lax is unsure of which way SCS
would have decided'if forced to choose
between the two meets.
"It ·would have depended on the
fairness to the athletes . But it looks
like we.. won't have to make a
decision ,•• Waxlax said.

Volleyball squad defeats
St. Ben's in< home game
then Connie Manuel served
the 15th point and SCS had
won their first of three for the
.
night.
The SCS women's volleyball
The second game was oneteam soundly defe'ited the sided affair with SCS winning
College of St. Benedict Tues- the game 15-3. SCS went
· dav. 15-12,15-3, 15-10.
• ahead 3-0, aided by a Wittwer
"We will play everyone, spike that St. Ben's could not
and substitute freely, as they reach. After scoring once, St.
(St. Ben's) do not have the Ben's was stopped ollce again
talent that we do," coach by Wittwer as she made a
Dianne GloWatzke commented · sprawling sta;b to t"eep the.ball
before the game.
in play.
In the first game, St. Ben' s
SCS scored 12 final points to
jumped out to an early 5-0 lead St. Ben's two.
,
before ~ their momentum
Highlights of the game
slowed:" Pam Wittwer made a included plays such as Jeanne
diving save to continue the Burnett's s()ite · for SCS's
volley on St. Ben's attempt for eighth point, a spike by Lisa
a sixth point.
Despite Beckstrom (who was fil ling in
Wittwer's -effort, St. Ben's for the injured Sue Wahl) for
scored, but afte1 the point their 10th point, and several
they l~t their next serve. SCS SCS players diving for balls
quietly came back to score during a prolonged 13th
four points.
volley.
St. Ben's then scored two
In the final game, St. Ben's
points b,efore SCS replied with scored the game's first two
four of their own to toot the points. SCS retaliated with
score at eight apiece .
three points of their own, led
The teams traded out-of- by a Schikspike for the team's
bounds serves, then SCS second point.
sc?red f~ve ':1nanswered
St. Ben's scored two points
pomts -- mcludmg a one- to put them in fron.t momenha'nded
stab
by
Rita tartly. SCS then -proceeded to
Rosendahl during the volley rattle off "five unanswered
for their 10th point.
points. St. Ben's came back
St_. Ben's inc~ed back-- with four· points to tie SCS,
sconng three pomts before then toot the lead by one as
Kathy Schit delivered a they hit a ball that landed just
sizzling spite to the St. Ben's in bounds.
·
I
aaftptdob'f"-1-t.
right comer that went com- .. Deb Wallin lt,ited St. Ben's
pletely untouched.
.
next_delivery, which/ allowed
Kathy atter.r (dirk......,,) and a'11. 1111•• player maleh 1n th,...oamet, bNtffl911. a.n;S 1~12;--tw,
1trMCh to~ the ball over tlM net during a .match 15-10.
,
The teams traded pomts, Continued on page 11
,
By Jim Maloney
Sporte Writer

betwNn IIM t1rO INm,

;r.......,.

SCI won" _the

Mankata State favorlt•

SCS travels to Moorhead for cross country meet · The ~en's cross-country
team will compete_ in the
Northern lntercolleg1~te C~nference (NIC) champ1on~h1ps
as w~II as th~ Natto~al
<:olleg1ate Athletic . ~s~oc1aho~ (NCAA) _ . Dtv1s1on 11
national -:1uahfy1ng· ~eet _at
Moorhead State Umvers1ty
Saturday.
The exact outcome_ ot the
meet could be detennmed by
.bow th_e meet will be run ,
accord10 g_ to coach· Bob
Waxla.x.

H the NIC meet is run witb
the •national qualifying meet,
Waxlax _feels. that Mankato
State_ U01vers1ty would be the
favont~ for the conference
team title, with SCS a. strong
second. Moorhea<_l, Michigan
Tech Un!vers~ty and Bemidji
State Un!vers1ty a~ also very
tough this season, he added.
''Hthetwomeetsweretobe
run separately, and SCS and
Mankato chose to run in the
conference ~eet, chances are
good tha~ neither team would

advance
to nationals,"
Either ' SCS or University of
Waxlax said. Mankato probNebraska-Omaha could take
ably would run in the national the fourth spot, he said.
qualifying meet ,. as the top
The top five individuals who
four teams from each region
are not connected with a
advance , he added .
nationals-bound team also
In regional competition,
advance · to the
NCAA
South Dakota'. State Univer- Division n meet in Indiana,
sity, one of the topPA on Nov. ll.
ranked teams in the nation,
Wax1ax ex ects Ton
will probably take the team
Shocken to d! Well . in
Y
tide with the University of and regi~al qualify'
NIC
Norihern Iowa second, Wu- Wa.xlax said.
mg meets,
lax said, adding that_ Mankato · · · "He 8.lso has a good ch8nCe
has a good shot at th1rd place.
of doing well in nationals, of

be

,

.

even commg an All-~e~: ·
can. He _has ~e abihty,
W~ax satd.
. . .
. e t?P 1.5 md1V1du~
~mshers m natio~~l _competiti~~• whether D!v1s1on I or
~ivis~n IJ, qualify fo~ Allmencan status, according ~o
Wa:xlu ... yiie - top five m
NC'\A,_}?ivtsionll_canadvance
to D1vtsion I nationals, scheduled for Nov. 20 in Madison ,
Wl., h.e a~dep..-

.
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.Sports Notes Women runners to compete in relay

• ·The SCS men'a and women's bowµng teams will compete
Saturday against the U9iversity of411linnesota at the Atwood
bowling la.nes. The match will begin at 10:30 a.m. and will
continue through 2 p.m. The event is free and open to the
public.

The SCS women' s cross
country team will be partici•
pating in a differe nt type of
meet when they travel -to
Mankato State Univerity this
weekena .
ln s1ead of the normal

SCS Jlnel;nlck~r Joe ~obldou was honored as the Northern
' lnterco!Jegiate Confenlce '~ defensiye player of the week.
Robidou was credited wit11 13 tackles ; including seven solo
shots, during the Huskies' 30-23 victory at the _University of
Minnesotf!-Quluth . ••. · _
~
·

~~~!:i·;~~f. 1~~~~:~1al.~~at:~~
consis l of four•by•two•mile
relays. The Huskies plan to
enter 12 runners in the
14-team tournament, .,_ thus
allowing three re lay teams.
according to coach Karen

••••• ► ••••••••••••••••••• _••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Several SCS fooibaD play~ currently rank high in
confercn.ce individual statistics, -.,.ccording to , information
released by the Northern Jntercollegiate , Conference (NIC).
Dan JohnSOD..and Ken Neumann are one-two for rushing, as
well as fourth and seventh for total offense, avCnging....11~.6
and,92 yards respectively. Jol)nson is also high in , the '
~ in scoring, with 40 total points, second only to the
University cf Mlilnesota:Morris' Jaclt Siljendabl, who ~ 48

Thompson .
"There will be troph ies for
the ·winners of course . but this
will be a different kind of
meet . The purpose of the
mee1 is to work on speed.
People don ' t need long dis•
tances before the reg ions."
Thompson said.
The Region VI meet fo r the
Association of Intercollegiate
Athletics for Women (AIA W)
will be Nov. 4 at Ames. Iowa.
' 'Although there are no
actual qu alifications for the

regional meet, it is recom•
mended that we se nd only
women of hiRh cnouRh caliber
to compete with the fi e ld ."
Thompson said.
The regional meet is viewed
as an opportunity for individuals. since the program at SCS
has not progressed far enough
to compete nationally . according to Thompson.
_
Only the top thtee teams m
the region will go on to the
natioMls, while the top
13 runners advance.

to work on; we really did not
play our style of volleyball
ConttnUed from page 10
tonight. Four of our eight
Schik to serve two points to starters are new this year, and
they still do not completely
pull SCS into the lead .
An untouched spike into the know our system ," she added.
corner by Burnett ended St.
Cheryl Cassibo, one of two
Ben's hopes as SCS followed players injured in the Univerwith serves that they could not sity of Minnesota Invitational
handle.
said , "I will be running this
"St. Ben's is a nwch week and hoJ)e to join the
improved team than when we team in their regular practice
faced them last year,'' next week.''
Glowatzke commented after
Sue Wahl, the other player
the game. "I . notice~· a few injured in the invitational, has
weaknesses that we will have been . put on a nine-day

recovery progra m. The re is a
chance that she will suit up for
the final home game a~ainst
the University of Minnesota
and Winona State University
next Tuesday .
Before those games, however , SCS played Bemidji
State University and the
University of Morris Wednesday . The team will also take
on the University of Duluth
and Mankato State Unive rsity
Friday, and participate in the
Duluth Invitational on Satur•
day. '<

Volleyball

in--•

e,:,kltl to bis c:tedlt.
Guy Boser rants second •in the NIC fo, punting, with a
~yard avenge, while Keith Nord is second
with 111 -ae cf 26.4 yards. Dan Neubaner. atlll leada the
~ in inten:eptions'. w\th seven; b~~ the
numer-up in the category 6y four pabs:_;
·-,.,

............... ,....................................._.....
.

THLsi° a-i . _ _ ~ ln>ites 1nterestec1

la. their oo-ed ...U.,ball Jeaaue.
Mulmwn iil.111abt oc,;,w.tecl. ne.dllne,.. fl'listnlian
i1&"r11e,c1ay: l'be~ will ~Y every Friday at~

. . .-..to putii,lpile

:Orie~

!.

;/7

•

•

Mon. Oct 30 * 9 p.m. til 1 a.m•

B-SURE presents...

-Halloween
.
.
Dlseo Party:
Matador Lounge
-

$!.00 COVer

:rd:~~~~~Satefro~B-SUREMembers

(9 tit 10 p.m.) * Dance ~ ~ Door Prizes

Bar Drinks: 2 for·_l

the ·an·n~

MATADOR
'·

Discotheque

House D.J. "Paul Seehusen"

with "Darwin Jones"
Halloween
you., ,
--:-Happe_ning I · The Sta.rt of_Brin,ll•
Sometldng
S:ew
.
,
featurin,ll
.
.

ES. OCT.-31 .f til 1 a.m. _
:Costume Judging-I~ p.m.

Prizes for ·"worst'' and· "best'' cosbfmes

Hai/ow~.HORROR Flicks

Dlseo-Daneln1f .
Dance Instructor ''Larry Saia''

HUSTLE CLA_SSES &·p.m. DAILY
This month's SPECIALS: .

two Old ~Id Hrepl";s

G:e1 Sa1oon .&restaurant
5th & St. Germai n
· Downstairs.

lwo•ba,s
dellgn U~ lunchH

genero:sd,inks
a.1mosp!lefe
OUR USUAL GRE,_T

ENTERTAIN MENT

"HAPPY HOUR"
all nite~g!

The Matador
Cocktail Lounge
Restaurant
Record Shop
Discotheque

·Mon. Tues . .Wed. Thurs. ·~
3 to 9 ·p.m.
TWO Cocktails for the price of ONE
OPEN EVERYDAY

&51.-9595

.

Dowo.toWD ~t._Po~4., ,

1

M, T, W , Th, .F--J p. m .
Sat. & Sun.-.-5 p.m.
Showtime: 9 p.m.-1 a.m.
~ttir~: Disco-ware
--'. •
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Hand Jive
Continued from p• g• 1

~!lsta~~ :~~eahis!~~~r d:a~
from the contest.
ra: 0 ~r~~~Ji~s~e t : 1 Yd•u~~~
breaks to stay awake . keep his
blood circulating and prevent
swelling. He said he gained
weight and an inch of leg
muscle bes ides tightening his
lower abdomen.

!~cflt

pe~024-~~u~-~ee r~~:;r~::

~~~~ 1 he ~: ~s!dt, ei;C~a!~ilff
~~~~~ e;~~si~~fht ~r~i~in~~

However, he said ,
· the
redu ced activity cut his need
for sleep.
His concentration is not as
good as it could be , he said,
adding that he should be back
to normal physical condition in

one week.
The two men have been the
!one contenders since approx-

~~ ll~~~e:~b~~dk n~w ~~ c~~}~
stay longer if necessary . Only

~:~:7.u;°AtS~akrl ?o~e:h~ff
and was disqualified.
When asked if he was glad
he dropped out, Stark replied ,
" Who dropped out? I fell to
sleep."
Crossroads merchants awarded Stark SSOO in gifts for

~~:1~ 0 ~a~ adl~uea°J:1e~~~
men , he s·1id.
Hauck. ,n the other hand,
sa id he C'ould h-ave set his
sights fo r Christmas.
ce~~~a~~~ia:1~:~~not~1~rins~~
mas at Crossroads, they both

~f

fi n~~~~g
~h~~r-:th~r 32
contestants dropped out during the first week or two. Ert l
satd this was the most difficult
time for him .
" Then it was do or die, " he
said .
Ertl and Hauck had differe nt visions of how long: they
could e ndure the experience.
Dressed in the whue karate
pants which beca me his
contest trademark, Ertl sa id

f

new-found freedom. the men
~~~lp~ic~~:;r E:~1br:,1~~~~:et~ Jf:~d 5o~adu~~d~dl.ieve Ha nd
3
train that eve ni ng and eve ntu'Tm still surprised." Ertl
ally attend "several dozen
said.
~ce~aduoc~g!~~~:: h\~
wife wished, thell retire at
midnight. He did not intend
to sleep long. though. as his
plans included rising at 8 a.m.

c:~t:·

to iJ~s;i~;\t:-·plans for their

Recycle this
Chronicle

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEE JEANS
AT LOWEST PRICES

MEN'S and BOYS
WESTERN
Shirts Jackets Pants
Straight, Flair and Wide Leg .

Column II

II

C

STUDENTS: Column ll Is your COiumn. H you have a question
that you want answered, thl ■ Is the place for you. We attempt to
answer all reasonable questions. Om suggestion folder Is
attached to our office door. The Student Ombudsman Service
[SOS], 1S2 Atwood, can help you ftnd answers to yow questJons
and" problems.
Q. I cannot make It to the Bloodmobtie .on campus this week. ts
there any other place In St. Cloud where I can donate blood?
How often can I donate It?
:.

' A. The bloodmobile ·will return to St. Cloud J an . 8-12. The
schedule will be posted in the St. Cloud Dally
11m_es.
According to the Ce ntral Minnesota Chapter of the Red Cross,
· ·there is no other place in St. Clou,d where you can donate blood. ,
You are. aUowed to donate blood every 56 dS¥S-

I'm having problems flndlna a secluded, quiet ·place to
complete an lnten■lve clan project. Where can I find 1ach a
Q,

placeT

.

A. I!)dividual ·study rooms are available on the !Ourth fl OOr of
the LRC. They can be checked out for three week intervals and
can be renewed for continuous use.

··············~··············
UPB.fi.lms presents ...
'"SEXUAL, ELEGANT
A SUSPENSE SHOCKER."
-REX REED"SEDUCTIVE, EXPLOSIVE.
PACKED WITH PASSION."
-CBS-

THE
INHERITANCE
Clllnn

A nthony

Cinema Arts
Downtown

1

25 UiGO

Mo:...""'t,_,_,._
ANDY W\AHOt:S '1"RANKENSTUN" • A Film by PAUL MORRISSEY
~ : . : , ~- AAW,,l,ll'flODUCTION COl.0R•A8ll"O.NSlONPICTURlSRD.£A.S[

. FREE!
Oct. 27, Fri at 3 p.m. • Atwood Theatre
7 p.m. • Stewart Auditoriµm

Oct: 29, Sun. at 7 p.m. • Stewart Auditorium

,_......... ..... a:··~····••.•····. '· .
~

Cinema Arts 3
Downt own

251-6602

7:00 & 9:1 5

Sat . & Sun .

Mat. 2:00

;...___

! ~

Ground Round

Tuesday Oct 31

13

Nike All-Court

"Freaker' s Ball'~
at the

IFr l., Oct. 27, 1978
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·The KCLD

!----

~~

-<;~

- ----- ~

$15.95

6:00 p.m. 'til 12:30 a.m.

A " Bewitching event" ~ich brings the "beast" out in you.

lhf\ n SolP
,14 IV\al l Cerrrn111
2,1 shtl(I

9 3(H, pm D<1il\
IV'on -f n ' td 'l p

111

• Prizes for the.''BH I Carved Jack-o-Lantern' '
· and "Bu t

H ■ IIO'(Nn

Costum e"

• Famine wlll cease when you bulld your own ' "Monster S.ndwk:h "
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Auto Bank

Main Office
717 Mi l'. Germain

• "Carmel A ~ Eating Cont11t" • ~ppl&-bobbi!!g tub s

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office

• A special unannounced 2-hour "Happy Hour"

2nd SI. & 4th Ave.

• Hart ' s Photography w1ll perform memory mlracles $2.00 a picture

• Be wltn8IMI to a : ·w.e ddlng to end all matrimonies''
"Count Dracula takN a ■ ride"
• H~rror fll':°s all night on the big ICt'Nl'I T. V.

• Oanclng·lnth8 Dining Room with a "1urprfn Di'
~: KCL~ remote from the Ground Round 6 p.m to

12mldnlte

•

~~-s ~.~ prl: efqrthebest"ScllrftheW~th"cost~-m •,

1

I

t

.

'

.

'

The ·"Freakier'' you CQme...
the better the

• FREE-CHECKING a vailable with a minimum balance or

·

Ball !

. si,.oo.
• For your conviencc we offer 24 HOUR SERVICE af our ·

~~2~!,'d Division

_AllTOBANK.

isl-7110

·zst-9986

GAREER DAY

BUSINESS WEEK

Thursday, Nowmber-1
'Atwood Ballroom

9:3o- 12:-3o~

1:00-3:00 -

1ckets-

October ·30~Nowmber 1
Speakers will be presenting informative topics
of aspects. in the business world. (Speaker
list available at 1st floor Business Building.)

·-~ ] v e s from 40-50 oompanies will • '
have 'infonnation oonceming career opporunities.
!Rluxe ~et luncheon including ham,
roastbeef, turkey, salads, baked beans and
beverage . Also featuring key-note speaker
FRED T. LANNERS. soeaking on:"DI~ Selling
aid Its Role In P9l'sonal aid Cinar Development."
_ $1.00 Garvey stL.derits (with 1.D.)
· $2.00 ·Students, $3.00 Farulty-Public.
Available at Ah\ood Carousel through

FRED T. LANNERS
President and Olairman cif the .
Board of Ernnomics Laboratory,_Inc.

NJverroer 1.

Arms to be ~:"'ented
.CargU1

NSP

O.Zurldc Corp.

""""

·Arthur Anclenon and Co.
Btoeket Hendrk:Qon
•

Century 21-Bulord Relllly
Conneclleut Mutual LIie Ins.
J Coopen and Lybrand
CrNUVfl Consulting, Inc.
o.ytona, St. Cloud
Del Monte
Deloitte, HuklN and Sells

~ ~ -°!._AJr._f~•••..

Equllable ol lowl
Fedflrat«J lnturanee
Flngertl ul
Find Amerlean Natlon•l 8-nk ,

First Mlnneepolls
Georgl E. Gr1100, Inc. Grad~I Pei:a,onnet

:tnzen,1nc.

Orhto F'Mrmleulk:111, Co<p.

Muu::nutettes

M utual

Lile Int. Co.

3M
M l11n-,i, Mutual

Moot'eBuilneNFormt,lnc.

,OS

J.C. Petlney

UndO'LakN

IMaen, Allen, Welshalr and Co.
Llventhot #Id Horwal h, CPA
l lllon

..·,···'

~

North~

::::. ~k:k. MltchellilM!Co.
Polar Manut,ctur lng
Sear,. Roebuc:k and Co.

Sperry-Univac
StateolMlnneai11Per10nne1Clepl.
Slate Farm Mutual Auto In,. Co

TheSt . P1ulCom~1et

•

Touche,RoteandCO.

_S,W J?or"P-

,

...u·~- ~lv_l! ~\Cl!. ~m~lvlc:O _

·
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II
Housing

· .._.. ..._..._,

)

EmPloyme~lt

(

·

MA INTENANCE AT STORE
In local shopping center. Eltly
morning, 20 hours/week.

~~~~~;

25
HOUSING TO SHARE
winter, spring. 927 5th Ave. So.
252-7208.
WOMEN'S HOUSING, ONE
vacancy. 251-9094.
DEC . 1. MOR F. 801 and 319
4th Ave. So. 253--6606.
Vacancies for males to share
large kitchen, carpeted rooms,
off-street parking, laundry. John

ne::~E!,T!?:ie!~!~:~tdurlng
school
and
breaks ,
15
hoursfweek.
DELIVERY OF NEWSPAPERS
on rural route. Need own car.
Paid on contract basis.
FACTORY· · ASSEMBLY OF
machines
at
$3.50/hour.
Need machine shop or mechanical
abltlty .

~~¾°EN'S VACAN~IES IN
tour-bedroom house, nice, t'tlrnlshed, four blocks ofl campus.
When .full, seven glrls. Utllltles
Included. 251-7043.
, FURNISHED HOUSING FOR
women real close •to campus.
Ulllltles paid. Contact house
mv:g:H~Y252
MAT6RE

hours.
DELIVERY AND GENERAL
warehouse work part-time afternoons. ln'volves malntneance and
truck driving .
'
BANJO TEACHER-FIVESlrlngban}o,twoevenlngsaweek
d:V":~l~;~ · music st0 re.

~:~~~~ne

av~~:l~s~:s:~: ca~:u~.Kl~a~
John, 253-5340.
RELIGION: WHEN THERE IS
no rellglon, then women and men _
wlll In tact have equal rlghta.
Prayer (begging):
when one
prays (begs) ' for that which
''only'' a mlracle could accomp-

=~61

1. . S,135fn'!bnth. - t--_'·'

,

~~=y~t; n(=ara~g:n~h::he~h~~~
"could" -happen without a

•

_of.~::!~.::-= ~~:.,o;;

~~r;~~

~ - T E ROOM FOR fi~NT
In new houae. Share ho·uae with the SES office, 101, room I In the
two others. 15mlnutesfromtown · ac1mlnlttratlveS.rvk:el Bulldlng .
on 94. 558-2455.
-~
• ·
,. (
HOUSING FOR MEN WINTER
A
·
)

~~~::~

ttentIOil

· ~: ~:~~~-ua~:~·e
SUBLEASIN(J. PR.!Vi'TE
room for on~e female for w~nter

.

\r.;!:: - /·~~:;):
There Is not ~upernat~: 'The
. American Atheist '' magazine Is
' now · on dlsplay- In the Learning
Reaources
third "fli>or.

een,er,

·.

:!:':~:~•llable at the Atwood

~:~~:~ ~~¥~- ·1:1~~1

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES I
Send $1 for vour 256-page, matl

o~em:i~=~~
C:iar1:t~~:ct! --;~:n:r:
or before. $90/month. 253-1993. Holmes, 253-9526.
.ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING?
TYPING:
YOUR REPORTS
Skiing? Flahlng? Three-bedroom · term papers profeulonally p.relake home.
FlrepJaoe.
Fully pared on •self-correcting IBM
1r:r~7::~~~~t~~~II
~;~s:redAidge;°i~ ,;;;~ss1:;:_m

~

~~~~:~2

,One to th~ ~epple_.$175 fof one,

~~:l1~1:~e~

po~~~;~~

r;;,,1aPhl) 88~ ~·
~re;t? _~ •- · Prizes for
Ave. So. AppllcatJOna now being .
GOT THE
MIDNIGHT
acce:pted. For Information "call Munchlea? - See us-McDonald's
Dianne,_~1100.
.
on , West Olvls)?n, St ... Cloud.

~ E~.:YJ!h~r~~~·F:,:~~
Germain Hotel.
.
OELT~ SIOMA · Pl PLEf)GE
Cius Raf_f!e,
. first prize-TV;

=~~~~; 2 -~~: m. ~-r ld.~ys_, and
TYPI\G.: : PAPERS ~I: ALL

=~~~roc!:9~~~1~~~~:i
W8,j. Pleas help ul out : · •

8i-~~,~~ :,:;~W}~g~~~

SA!i,,i;ifc,, )
(_. F~r
">· • ;, ':'"" .:,_1.,. ,
~

o:~-~-~.;~:.-

SET OF ~ 1P'tNCH ~ONT~:~....klni.d:r
BREAK
gomery Ward rtdlals;~;;_gr~r"' \ he DIIICO . 'Feve·r ~.:Boogle Into
c:ondltlon . WIii s e l l ~ ; · call McDonaid's 'on West DIVlalon, St.
~!tt°ED 0 ;F W.E,DDIN
. G- ~~ud881ou~d•n
8 •,1.111 2 a.rri. Fridays
Have new, never-been-worn w.i~ . ,,..,.._ ~
y
,

~=-

like new. Only , $7~. ·
FOR SALE '71 VW SUl'"ER·
bug, S900, 50,000 miles; good
condition.
call Jo, 252-0656
Monday through Friday; 4-6

;:t:5. )

LEADER ANO ASSISTANT
leader for Brownle Girl Scout
troop · at campus Lab School.
Aaalstants needed for other
troops. Call 252-9651.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST WILL
do typing in my home. Phone
253-7392.
.,
WANTED TO BUY STOCK
(standard) wheel for Ford Courier
or , other economy truck. Call
253-7821 :
HELP IN CONVENIENCE
store. and sporting goods. Call
Roger, 285-8172.

~.c:r~~~~E~~1r!.R'.~t~:
Drawlnga for free cases. Prizes
for beat toga.
CLUB-DOMINO HALLOWEEN
Party!! Saturday, Oct. 28. $2.25

paw,nsh, op

_ "~ .

v~~b~
· .a.Ao ·

wagon.
251-2385.LOOKS
·
·USED
'fll PONTIAC

tday;

:~=~.~~~o~~~he ~~:h.~as
JEANINE · WHEN DO WE

try the Persian good-bye?

SCOTTUMS, THANKS FOR
the wonderful Monday night.
It can now be uld that you are
really a anazy dresser! Chez.
''Al THE TENNIES TURNS''

~

~~ii

:S

{et~~~l'.m PRACTICING MY
techniques and wlll consider an
office call appointment In the near
future.
SUE
AND
YOUR
obnoxious, curly-headed friend:
Thanks for the sugar, but I' m
sweet enough .
IS IT TRUE THAT SAC HAS A
special line Item for curtains? I
hor.c1 H . --PIZZA-EATING
and problem-typing was fun, but
we really can't go on meeting llke
this. Your friend from the bus.
BTAR--WE'LL HAVE TOschedule another glr1 talk session
at the Sportman . Or would you
prefer that double date?

~~u~sber~:a,~::~1nff
re1~~:!Hk~!~: c~~~~N~or!'e~
knew!
Llttte Glenn wonders romle.
;::\t~:.;;~ 1~.g ottlce _chair.' ~ p:k !eLh:~~~~v?n~~u~:!~
JOAN, ANOTHER QUARTER, e;very night now. Pay up or we
another · roomle?
re challange. D & C
.BETH, SO I LOST M \'!I.MERIT
ONLY FIVE MORE TO 0011111
badge!
RH: CONGRATS ON THE

ar!~R~J~~~I~~ ~~~~o~d~~

Granite City

·

-

GIDIANE, NOW THAT L & ~f:eJht~le 'f!w~~~ ~t!r~~w!'d . Oee'a la doing so well, you can the Jolly Green Giant.
,:• ,:r~ di . . , , . •

'>•,•

._

l

.•

;•)°•

·:-

.

-

~

.

everYFriday

in

the Chronicle

•' FOR RENT ...
STUDENTORJENTATED FACJUI'Y
Downt~~~ locat~~n .:n~ar

G~rmain Man.

·•:.$75.--$85-.~-$95.
•.• · "'.,.,
.

· Cati Tim c2 ·p:m: t6 . 9

p.m:)

. 253-0429

Ask about our

Student Discount
on our

Star-Brite Q~ality
Diamonds
· ·. ·
.
~

St~
T.Y.s

Calrulators
JeM!lry
· Watches

, We BUY & SELL
SMAll LOANS

Typev,riters
MJsical Equipment
Guitars
Power tools

and much, much rrore!
519 No. 2nd St.
252-7736

OPEN : 9 a:m.-8 p.m. Mon .-Frl.
10 •.m.-3 p.m . Sat.
CLOSED SUNDAYS

'11

~ead _Datelme Europe By Todd Th.un

-

~:ad~ln~~:~!~r~
wot r~.~:e~~:!~
Atwood on Sundays and WEd'nea- notice wm ·appear Dn your ,bed
1
lm;~~~::o~lng .:,~~lt!~/;.d~b'cr~~ hf~/'«::~1t~A~.r~~AY IS ,COMING!
blocks . frol)l_, l!_nlvers~IY..~J>U\,-.1~""2'7 ~-.CIUb" '-Oomlno. • $2.25. · ~Nov. 2....

~~".%A ·~••. .••

hl~~t~~de~~i:~ueB~~~~~:
yesterday, Nancy .
BERG: EVEN IF YOU AREN'T
buying the steaks, I'm looking
forward to a wild and crazy time
In November. PS, I heard they
raided room 311 the night after
you left.
THE ACADEMY OF WOMEN
have met and after two days of

~~~

dkta~~m:~~~~e~~·you rL~~~GLENN YOU VIRILE HUNK
of man you, back rubs and hand
holding Is fun but the boss is
getting Jealous! Watch your step.
DARCY B: WITH A NAME
l~ki8- ?arty every:cne8 nio0
11~~
~o:ki~g °:n y~~dlng Y U a ~ulf.
Hang around, maybe I'm avail•
able. I'll check my cale nd ar.
A NEW PASSION PIT HAS
been located by the people who
search for those type of th ings,
{137A).
•
THE CHOIR BOYS WILL

Personals

•

1 P~r!f;a1t 1~

re.8:n~~n;~~?AP,~~t~~~~)

11':-1i1~~J_&-

::~:h.catf~;,~ tC::,
Prompt de/Ivery. 8011 25907-8,
Los Angeles, Calif.
90025 .
(213) 477-8226.
(,,....--------..)

Q

HAVE SOME FREE TIME?

398-3~1.

. :~:. dre$1~a1:~~~

10 ~\\d~ri~~ 8 h:~~•r~~t
8
1
BUSINESS
WEEK
IS
coming! Oct. 31-Nov . 1.
MM TJ NEEDS A SIGN!
CONGRATULATIONS DEB
and Benjamin from the guys on
first floor case. Get to work on
th ~R~:g•MB.:~.!FINOING ANY
Juicy gossip?
REBELi
ARE YOU STILL
Interested In that day. of TLC
somewhere? Call your FBI!
MITZI'S FINE ZIG'S DIVINE.
Tap-step .
TO THE HANDSOME DEVIL

ch!c~F~=EA~=r~a~!'~e~~~T,_
~:r=~e:~~ad you couldn't
TYPING SERVICES.
50
DON'T QO HOME WITHOUT · fut" stories? You can'! believe
BAS: WE'RE PSYCHED FOR
cents per page. Slater Romalrie ' buying a magazine from the wide what you read In
the personals/ the goblln get-together.
Let's

i~:~er . • CaU-251-2560, aak for Th,;_!~- 363-J611.
TY;iNo~
MALE HOUSING fULLY·F"1R· 251-22◄9
. .
nlshed and very clean.-.. Two IJl!lee ,
MARY KAY SKINt CARE

:~~

La~:

1~alt:t P;r~~
252-8304.
WEDDING INVITATIONS,
discount prices. 252-9786.
ROSIE WILL TYPE TERM
papers, letters, thesis, etc.
252-8398.
PLANTS NEED - HOMES
too. Buy some at the Atwood
main desk.

do~~~~:~!~a~~!n~t~~~~n~!

F3Jr·

Dec.

MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Free delivery. Sharon, 2sa..11za.
Ch~~~an ~~o~~ 01 ~~1~: co~Snse~
Ing to peoi:je having problems
with homosexuality. W rite The
Open Door, PO 8011 241. Sauk
Rapids, MN, 56379.
CLINT'S ,RAOIO--REPAIRS
car radios , stereo, 8-tracks,
cassesttes, CB's, home stereo
systems and garage door

)

_
Thefollowlng Jobs ue 1vallable
this week through the Studltnt
Employment Service (SES) this
week:

,W_A_NT_E_O_c_M_A_L_E_T_O_S_H_A,RE
room with one other. 301 4th
Ave. So. 251--8459.
VERY CLEAN, SEMI-FURNished house three blocks from
SCS available Nov. 15. Garage
avallable. $75 per month ; no
utllltles. Prefer girls. Cati Missy,

male

~~ :~~:.

f

.!

(

· with costume.
Sponsored by afford to call me!
I love the
Delta Sigma Pl pledges.
picture of ' my boy'! Your favorite
AMY--THANKS FOR A FUN Nephew
day tn the wilderness. Next time
J, NICE OF YOU TO SHOW

•

r

1;

·-GCDDMAN
JEWELERS .~19(}7

CroSsroads Center

SI. Cloud 251-0640

SCS Chronlcla

M

·

...___ee_an_g_s___,

atlng a rftlatlonship Wednesday.

Lutheran Campus Ministries at
Meeting Place, 201 4th St. So..
7
~~~/!~t~:- at 11

~!~;,Ti;,g

• -~he~fr°gi~~:~ !:e?~i\oon
Wednesday In room 228 Headley
Hall.
Electlona Tuesday--Non-tradltlonal students will be accepting
1~~s ~n~:~~:.~ 0~ 1::~

~g_~t~.

,oom

· Snow Dani A new Idea, a new
program. No' set plans yet; help
us make them! Meetings begin at
3 p.m. Wednasday and continue
every Wednesday. Atwood 222N.
Management 1, • part or
everyone's llfe.
Make• SAM
(Society for the Advancement of
Man3:0ement) a Pf.rt of yours.
~eetliigs
11 a.m. W,<tnesdays. B8118.
-~~ ·

begin at Garvey Commons are
not e_x pected to last very long,
according to David Leahy,
~;m~~~~ay;~rsti~a,i:;v~~~~n~ dinina services director.
In g, s: 4s..s: 45 p.m . . L:utheran
"Jt' U go 'tit Christmas,"
st udent movement 7 p.m. Greek he said, "and then it' s
Bible stud y 8:30 p.m . Tu8sday:
dumpecf again. "
celebratron singers 3-4 o.m .
Last year' s petition, acquirStained glass class 6:30 p.m .· ing over 300 na mes .,af
Wednesdays: soup day 11 :30-1
Garvey-goe'rs, induced ~e
1
s1st
;~~~Pe ::~~ ~-~~ ~~:u~I~~ ~~gh: 0 4r°a~:~~e
Instead of Joini ng the spirits, These included different
join the Salntsl Special refor- breakfast, lunch and dinner
mat Ion service 9:30 p.m. Tuesday
menus for each day of the
at the Newman center (using the week. However, according to
Chicago Folk Maas Celebratlon). Leahy, less than 15 students
took advantage of them and
the _program was~ cancelled.
The 58Dle meng foQll&ts will
1Lutheran Campus Mlnl1lrle1,
20 1 4th St. So. sUndays: ·

)

Discussion group on termln-

:::!t

l

,1

"°,t

, = s t~~~l:.d of~~mpus ;,
Socil~
Club meet, at 11
-•. m. Wednasdaya In room 3290
Stewart Hall. Speakers, tllma,
seminar trlpa and othtr activities
0
~
~ meets
T ~ In Atv.ood.

a1

:t

Lectures

Vincent Bugllos I, author of
"Helter Skelter" Is coming I
Business Week-Oct.-Nov. 1
wm give students an opportunity
to hear and discuss real-world
topics with Individuals from
business community.

-~
• ~O:':; ~~~!1c. ~-1~: (
Performances, planning ot on•

·

15
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Recreatkni.

ians or - who have medical
reasons for cutting down on
starch and calorieS' are eating

lettuce and cottage cheese
even though they have paid
for entire meals at Garvey,
according to John Dewey,
student senate vice preside nt.
Dewey said he signed the
petition not for himself but for

stu~:;~r bni~~er~ilies, Dewey
said,_ have COR)plete vegetar"'.I'he food is so fatteninjl; ian . lines, but onlt because
over there, " said freshman they can afford it and have
Tracy Nelson. I' ve gained more students to support and
·weight. " She added that a utilize it. SCS is smaller, he
weight." tShe added · that a said, but 11o" this is a beginlow.cal~ llne would re,ned}L. ning.''
the situation.
To avoid last year' s dilem!~s~~~e~t:·f=s!/\;~~:.

ing."

-

.

,~Th~t!: :li~i{ :Wer 200 ,Wt;.!:, sai~t~n!;oul:a:!~
1

student.I;~ the petition, itat at Garvey if starchy foods
Leahy •said.
Some - of the remained the oly choice. ''It's
names on the lists were f alse ndt really fair, to not f!aY,e

: :: "w~!:~Yw::id:•u~~od~~~;
will have to show they 1ant
complete low calorie meals"by
using ~e Dew pro&f&Dl . .... _. "'!

Use Chronicle classified ads

)

,

would eat at Garvey.
"I think it was out
there," Leahy said, "students
see it and they just sign it."
He added that he believes
some of the signatures are just
pranks at the expence of the
food service.
However, at least a sampling of the names w-oved to be

~

to~':m::~!!, :~

Use Chronicle classified ads

n~nc:;r;::;::
the Show this aprlng. Examplea
would be juggllng, magic, trained
dog tricks, cracking _ a whip.
If Interested, please call 2:55-2960

~t

135dlnclng-Learn Inter•
7 p.m. or
national dancea from the l;Ja)k:
ans, -Auala, Turkey, Israel,
Greece and more. Evety Monda)'
nlght • at 7:30 p.m. Halenbecil
dance studio.
Attention: Anyone Interested In

NDn-lrw:lllorll ltudlnta wlll mae1
10-11 am, TuaJays In the ZLmbro
O:me dlaa needa 111<1
OCW'I08ffll. • Submit tterrm tor the
agenda to room 222 Afv.ooct or catl

room:

:~-:r::~ucatlon
lntema--rNldent teaching at. 3
p.m. Nov 9 In' room A231•234.

; ac~•·"K=~c~u~i=: ~!~

~l~n°atth~~~ ~ u b ~
diving experience needed.
SCI Folk Dancen have begin• •

~~~~-~•rn fr~:

:n~

H;-ten~
st °;;.·_ _ _ _ _ _ __
' p.m. Tueadays and Thuraday In · :;;:;••;;;'
Ealtman .Hall. For more lnfor• (
mation, call L e e ~ or Joel

252-0144.

•

crtmlnal ""1lce atuclMlts: Open
foru~. 10 a.m. every Tueeday In
Lawrence Hall 03. -VOk:e vour
conoerna on any apect of the
Crlmlnal~Juatice Center.
ICI .Falk Danoen- meet from

2.~
~ ~H~:~
~~
dance atudlo.
-.. ·
_ .

-ll·l.: _ _;,_.;.._ .._a-.

.a.v~~

SAUSTARTS
]·

FRIDAY,

Appearing now tri the Atwood
· Gall.-y, "MNne of EapuNirtn, ..
!>j Jackie Lorentz and Tom
.~er. The3().photo dlaplay can
·be INn through Oct. 29.

~Y~;_~

.,. .....~:::.-.-=·====

., NO PAYIIIINTS 'TIL NUT YUJI

:;,;;~3•.: ~~:

!!'~ ':!:~~~~~=

Friday; •7;'p.ri,. ·Sunday In the
·CloNd AA ,. mMllnga hel<I Stewart Hall Audttorium.
weekly-8 _p.m. Tuesdays, Lewll
We think 'you should know hovr

--~-...-..=

=~~~~~~doo=,:_!~:"'~an.t.,_:-;dJ:~
. ,lhl!)Q 'about ~hit/her alcohol , or- 3:31).:5 p-:m. Tuelday and Thurs- ·.

~d~ ~

daln!,~=~::1idea,an9'l-P[ldlca ... today, lhtn:iay Ind proq_ram. No Ml plant yet, h,ip
O:t.23and2!5from5-7;30p.m. lnthe · ut make them! Meitlnga begin
~
- WBlt bakx)ny. Tl'")'Outa- Wedneeday and continue at 3
Oct. 30. Oueetlons? Call "'-:hy p.m. every Wednesd•Y.· Atwood
253-<B5B or ~eni"252-16. .

Can:,pua AmbaHdor9 Chrlal•
Ian Mlnlltfy9'neett at 7:30 p.m.
Monday In ~twood's ltaaca r.oom.
Pleaae-joln us-for fellowship and
study. Any questions, call Steve
Nordbv 253--5825
·
·
]
(

Religion .' ~- ~

~
_
orap 1n ltn:h with United
Mnlsfrlee peraons at noon Tueadays
axtlhl.ndavr.>Jerderoom, At'MXld,..
Campua Ambaatador Chrlttlan
Mlnl~try meets at 7:30 p.m.
Monday In Atwood's Itasca room .
Please joln us for fellowship and
_st udv_. Questions? Call Steve
Nordbye 253·5825.

telfo~~~?r:.o~•r~ien~h~~:~~it~
and 7th Avenue South. Many
activities are plann ed throughout
the year. For Information please
call 253.:4591 _
Lutheran Communion Worship
Service, 6 p.m. at Newman
Center. Spectal service lead by
Ms. · Tanya Haber and students
from Willmar . Lutheran Campus
Ministries.

oar. 20

SAU-

222.

·

~

z

·

Buy you 197~79 Talahl year•
book. Order from your dorm
repreaentatlve or call Rltj( at
255-2849.
Scott Alerik la a tpeclal treat for
Halloween •• a contemporary/tradltlonal entertainer.

~:.~nan~~~::,,~.':,,~'.'\~~

g,tt crazy.
·
, ✓
James Walsh "Gyspy" Band Is
coming Wednesday to the
Stewar Hall Auditorium. The
concert starts at 8 and admission ·
ls tree With valldated ID .
Accounting Club's fall banquet
will be held at the Persian Club
Nov. 9. Cocktalls start at 5:30
p.m., dinner al 7 p.m .

Recycle this ·
Chronicle

•
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Halloween
Costumes
old jewelry
old new

new clothes
furooats
furniture
kr,iick-knacks
just everything!

71,e

Next to New
Shoppe

125 So. 5th Ave.
St. Ooud 253-5511

ouane (Beno)

1.:
Iii Steams County Commissioner
4th District
Paid for by C.ndldale on hl1 own behalf.

· "9,

